
J CIVEN3. THE SAILORMAN.

From time Immemorial the poets have ung
Of meo who irero daring and bold ;

Tec I bold ol m&lnuun that tho glib human
tOngU

IIm up to tbla time nsvcr to!. I
Of a man more faithful and during and brave

Than Jim. of tho uti-am- Hiuma,
For ha Ravo up 1.1 hfo his to wrc,

And ho did It somewhat In tlim i,iam.r:
Twa DocfiiiU-- r and lontiine ulri

With cotton nud other freight ImJen
Th crew were all merry. Indul-lii- ;,- in hoii.

About home and mother and iimljim.
Ilappv were they and no thought of fear

VV d up to disturb the Rlud choir;
But In tlin midst of It all tliero came a droal call

Which Iran;.!!-- ! them tho cry was "lire!"

Then all wiim excUemcut and hustle and strife.
And awe took tho pUice of k!'";

The thought of man wan lu earo his own life.
Anil nt oncu they to llee.

The pilot, Jollett, whKtMl nt tho helm,
llroujjlit her bow up nlli to the shore;

Then Hpran away, ere the llamcs could o'er-whel-

FeeliiiK thut lilt task nasi then o'er

But he liarely had left --y lieu tho l.at turned
And gllititj out in the sln am;

But Jhiikk (livens, tho man who a tusk never
Bptirm!,

Itu-shc- up lhroti;'li ll.imcun 1 tlirr:if;'i Ktenm
Then Heizin th whetrl he La-u- tin-cra- loiuid.

And he iliifi;:-- ! tier prow In tiiii-.m- l;

Then he went ttiro.i ;h ttie Irrribki llauies with a
bound.

And nmui'il to reach tlio IuiiiL

Twaaa l.rave, nol.-l- ilinl am! ho ald for it too
Paid forth" act with ti i s lifj

But he n.t the cost, to duty proved true.
And now he l.i fn-- e from nil ilrifo.

Hi proud, cullant soul has fun" to the. throuu
Of him tthodu-,- 1 for i.umklti'l;

Aiul a C'hrLvt uIaujs knows uinluiil claim Ills
own.

I am siir.i t!.at J.i:ii.s ftlvi-n- he'll finl.

James fjiven-- i was InmihV, a KHr working man.
And h IxuiKteil no ctand ix'.lij.-riv- ;

But m-v-k the world over unl Hud if you can
A man more nohle than he.

For ho gave up hi life, an ofTerin;?, tu savo
Thosw who were both in;; to hi:n;

And on t'.trth ho will liavo hut a plain, humble
Krave

Ahovi'. a ! iht ;i;uli--

But til l:amv will t'er livo hi the h' :u ls of true
men.

And will travel from ocean to ocean;
And then wander I in k to hi ovvu land n.'au,

Where he's loved for unselfish devotioii.
And hit Kr. hu:nllo naino i.hould now find a

pl.K o
Hili "p on fame's brilliant himner;

Anil benivil'i it in of j;ol.l wo should trace:
"The 11 roof the Joliu II. Haima."

A. J. Ileyiiol-- i.

AMWTIOX.

"Why. Libby, U that you.' Stop a
minute; I'm going vour wax- - and I'll
wallf liorno xvit'i you."

'Tin in a liurry, Job! stammered the
tall young fjirl whom Job Lindley haJ
addressed.

"But I won't detain you a second!"
catching n j the change and tlio parcel
from the couuterof thelitlloKciH-ra- l t!iop
which served for grocery, dry goods em-

porium, Hour mill nud imstollice for the
dxx-cller- s in Succothvillc "I'm ready
now."

Ubby Morse xvn a blender, bright
eyed girl of IS. Job Lindley the
village druggist, a quick, Lecn faced
young fclloxv, with a healthy gloxx-- on
his cheeks.

They walked briskly along oxer the
hard frozen winter roads, in the gray
twilight.

"Were you getting anything at the
store?" Job aked. "Have you any
bundles for mo to carry?"

Ubby laughed bitterly.
"I was j.sLing for letters," paid the.

"There xvere none for me. I didn't much
expect there would be. Luck don't come
to me!"

"Luck;" Job looked at her in a per-
plexed way. I hope, Libby I do hope
you haven't leen ersuaded into buying
ticket j in the Ureczctown lottery!"

"Nonsense!" retorted Lfbby.
"Your uncle gives you all the spend-

ing money you want, don't he:"
"He gives me all I ask for." Libby an-

swered adding, xvithin herself: "And
little enough that is!"

"You're not discontented at living
with him?" v

"Not especially."
"because, Libby, if you don't like it

where yon are"
"Oh, Job, there comes Alice Mark-ham!- "

hastily interrupted the girL "I've
got a message for Alice. You'll excuse
me, won't you? (Jood-by- l

Job Lindley utood puzzled, in the
middle of the road, watching Libby 's
figure vanish against the yellow bar that
still marked the tKt where the sun had
gone down half an hour ago.

"It's queer," Mid lu?. "I'm hanged if
I understand it! Every time 1 get any-
where near that subject she slips away
from nie. exactly as if she understood
what I was going to 6ay. It" like try-
ing to catch the waters of a running
brook in one's hand. To me there's no
girl in all Sueeothville like Libby Morse,
and yet I can't for the lil of me tell
whether she cares for me or not?"

In the mean while Libby had joined
Alice M u khani. the young district school
teacher, xvh ise week it was. in "board-
ing around." to go to Mr. Morse's.

"Oh. Alice." s;iid she, breathless with
the haste she had made, "I've had such
an esca e!"

"Child, what earth d yon mean'--"

sai l Mi:'--s Marlihan. w!n,. though ci.L-ws-u

scarpely a month o!Jcr than Libby.
in actual time, had the dignity of at leasi
tliirty summers.

Perhap it was as much owing to tho
respon.-iU!;iio- J f her position cs to
natural temperament. Lat still it wa
there the roU r, charming seduteiicss of
a young queen.

""1 think, Alice." said Libby. in a mys-

terious xvhi.-'jH- . r, "t'sr.t Job Lindley x ant3
to ask mc to ia.:.-.'-y him. I've just been
walking with I i:'."

'.:r pll and if ho docs? :

"It's such nonsense," said LiLby,
Slightly acctleniting her swift, claatiu
pace.

"I don't see that at all, said composed
Alice. "Every girl is tho Letter for a
good, sensible husband."

Fiddlesticks!" crie.1 Libby. "As if a
girl with an ambition like me ti
1 tied down to life in the back parlor
behind a druggist s counter!

! "An pDibitivu?1' repealed Misa Mark- -

"Ah. I haven't told you! cried exult-dancin- g

ud and down until
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her feet founded like ti iy ca.ta!i.
against the frozen round. T...itu i u;;voI

an ciiibition lv.i cr three f th in!
Shall I tell yon xvbat they are, Alj.-e-

"If vo:i can '
axe-oi-l I. it t i :i ;::!.;;; like

a xx i p, -- 1::;: !.,"::; id A!!:
Ixxining one ai m urou:: I Lib!.;.., i.l.nder
xo;i:.g xv;.: !.

w... .
.1... ........... ., . . . ............ .I .I :i ..v.! ... ,

low( i i:,g her voieir in a eotiiid. i.tial mys-
tery, although there x.eie only the fro: t
brightened and Ihe ellow I im of
light aboxo the xe.-ler- il xvood.i to over-ln-a- r

l.er om m tin ie at i .n, " I'neli- - Thomas
hasn't been very sneeessflil xvith his
farm of late, and as lie has nine children
of I.is oxvn, he naturally feels as if I were
a burden to bi n. An I he hints that 1

ought to be doing sornethiiig for myself.
No xv what can a giildolor herself in
Sueeothville but out to service or
liter the: faetorv a' take in plain sew-if'g?- "

"Not much else. 1 mu:-.- t confess," baid
Mi:-- s Markham.

"Will," punned Libby,"! don't fancy
any e.f llcse three mads to a livelihood.
;o i ve- - plel.t (I out three otner paths lor
imvm if. I've been .t ii-- i ! rr up the
papers. Aliee, at. 1 I've xviittcn a love

iy. in competition f.,r the huiidri--
ilollar i rie t F red by The Titusiie ld
Literary Clarion."

'Child, chil i:-
- cried Alice. "What do

you know a!out love-?-

"As much as other girls, I fancy,"
:.i I eiddy Libby. "I've read about

Ophelia ;t!d I .demona and Lu-i- di
L.:.H.ie! !aoi.r and ail those classic hero-
ines, and f course one depends a good
d':.i( iii iies ir.iai.inata.u. It xvasn t a
had story. I know. W. II, that's one road
And I read thostatemwitof the Woman's
I'.e: ;. r establishment in New Yol k how
tliey'U j ay xon for good cake tr pre-
serves, or an;, thing of that sort, less a
t ri ;! ii ig com to i...-- i "ii - - so 1 sent a box of
j.!;::;i j . . u t. t hem, a l o that ought to
!.e; l:.e !.) at lea. !.

"TlKlf i Number Two." smiled Alice
" ! ".eu me for saying that I have more
fai'di in Number Txvo than in Number
One."

"V.'e sh. ;'l iif,!dtd Libbv. And
t!: t!iir.l '

"Yes." ! tid Alice, enroiii airinirh "the
ihird"

'1 ;;i:scred an c.dveriisemeiit for a
xvife," xvhi p. ied Libby, hanging down
her pretty he.-- . 1. "Yes, Alice, 1 did.
You neiuii'l stall ba k in that tragical
uani'er. Oilier g"trls!o it. Why shouldn't
1? i ueh a l.eauiiiully worded advertise-
ment! A widoxver, all alone in the
ui ild, r.ighiug for sympathy and love
a xi.!.)ver ;f means, Alice!"

'Lihby, you have done xvrong," taid
.'ie, with a gravity that impressed hei
young companion more than she xvould
have l;e';i willing to confess.

'Wen. I've iloue it, and there's an end
of the matter " said Libby, xvith a re bel
li' 'U of her head. ".So there's :o
.;st' i i leetiii g me. Uncle Ttm shall
;i:ni out tu;it I'm not entirely xvilhout
resoarees. A leandred dollars for the
stoi y (be.-id-e: all the fame it will bring
me, Alice), 10 from the plum jam
and there, you see, is enough to bay
quite a neat little trousseau for marrying
the People don't launch o'.it
with t il!; dresses and dozens of under
eloign.; ;,s ta;:. !i a.) thex' did, and"

"Libby." urged Miss Markham, "are
you really ia e:ir.eti?"

Libby bro!:e out into a little hx stesical
laugh.

"Alice," s:.i I she, "I've thought of
nothing else anil dreamed of nothing else
for a xveek. And it's strange so strange
that I never have received an answer to
any of the three communications!"

Jti.t then little Tommy, the youngest
hope of the house of Morse, came trot-
ting across the sear meadows.

"Oh, look here. Lib!" said he. "The
storekeeper he's found a lot o' letters as
got hid away under the meal bugs, where
they was sol-tin- the mail on Thursday.
They calculate as I 'etc. the puppy, done
it he'schuck full of mischief and tricks:
and the storekeeper he give me a lemon
ball if I'd take these to you. I was lick-in- '

the insi.le of the molasses Leg xvith
Johnnie I'iper and .Sam Stokes under the
counter"

Li!. by grasped the letters, and even
by that imperfect light Alice could sec
the snoxv and crimson chasing each p'ier
aeioss her fae?.

They were already inside the little
gate, and Libby caught at her companio-
n'.-? arm xvith nervous haste.

"Let us go upstairs to your room,
Al:i-e.- she xvhispered. "Tliero isalxvays
such a swarm of children in the keeping
room, and one never can have a moment
to one's self. Hesides. (here js only that
lamp in the house, and I can't read by
cair.i'e light."

Side by side, in the school teacher's
apartment, by the light of the flickering,
strong scented kerosene lamp. Libby
and Alice opened the lette-is-.

The Urst. xv hoe envelope bore the
stamp of The Tiru-;'ie- ki Literary Clarion,
was 1 rief Hough. The editor regretted
lh.it Miss Morse's manuscript had proved
ununited t I. is columns, but xvould re- -

lurn it to l.er a.Mrcs on tne receiptor
sul'.Icicr.t postage stamps to defray the
.j.-t of trai:srta:ion by mail.

"There's an end of that!" cried Libby.
y, tearing the letter in txvo

r n-- flinging its raiments on the ground.
Ti.e ::ee-e.:.- x as r.n e legantly written

r.ete on sevatcJ and muiTOgramed paper
frot.i the secret:: rv of the Woman's Kar- -

!! ir.-e- 's kind favor. J r the Iaickaxvaxen
i tilexpress, J' i.i i;-e- sampled, anu L

had iii.fo:-.;:::atcl- v provi-- to I e bclo".- -

the standard x hieh the
ha el ect The !ex awaited her orders,
:'. Mrs. tJera'das (icutlreys remained

hrs truly, t tc. etc.
"It's all i::im:isc!'" cried L ixathiess

I.ibliv. "Sand.ird cf excellence, d!

It';; uinaxr:tism. Then-'- s a ring
1 Laoxv there ij! The xvh le thing-ough-t It

to e e.po.-e.- l threaigh the nexvs-;x;pers- ."

The third, letter was brief ceough. H
xvas Iroi.i a xvcll known lawyer in Nov
Ye-r- stating t Mi?s I'lizabtth Morse
that her communication, together xvith
numerous it hers, bad ht'e-- found among an
the tllcvts i f a notorioaj twiudler, who
luid lied from justice about a xveek pre-vieMis- lr.

It xvaa returned to her. with a

well meint warning to avoid such traps
in the future. Most of his dupes, it xvas
t luted, had inclosed money, rings and
photogriphs to him, but sho xvas for
Innately among the exceptions.

I'oor Libby I Sho burst into angry
tears, xvith her head on Alice's shoulder.

()h, Alice," sho cried, "xvbat a fool I
have

And Miss Markham was endeavoring
to console her, when Tommy camo clat
bring up stairs to shout at tho keyhole
that "si. pper xvas ready, and inarm had
been frying flapjacks, and there xvas
some real maple) molasses on tho table,
I ettcr than that on the inside of tho keg
at Hillings' store!"

Alice xv cut doxvn. Sho knexv that it
would give mortal offense to Mrs. Morse's
hotisexvifely pride to neglect this sum-
mons; but Libby flung a hooel ox-e-r her
head and rushed out into tho cool night
air.

"I couldn't speak to any one just noxv,"
tho pleaded. "You'll keep my secret,
Alice won't you?"

Just there at the gate stood Job Lind-le- v,

a black shadoxv against the starlight.
""Libby!"
It xvns all that he said, but the one

xvoid xvas so full of devotion, allegiance,
tender appreciation, that Libby stopped
involuntarily.

It xvas a healing balm to her hurt
spirit and xvounded pride.

"1 xvas coming to ask you to go to
Sxvcipe's Corners xvith me said
he. "There's to be a concert there, and

but is anything the matter, Libby?
he asked, checking himself in n.

"Yes, Jeb, 1 should like to go," said
Libbv. "It's very good of you to ask
inc."

"Iut you're in some sort of trouble,
Libbv!" exclaimed Job. "You've been
crying? Has your uncle teeu cross to
you? Libby, you needn't stay
another day under his rof unh'ss ytu
choose. If you'll come to me and be my
wife, Libby, there's nothing yon need
ask for in vain. It may sound abrupt to
you. this love story of mine, but it's
been trembling on my lips every time
I've seen you for three months."

It xvas a strange, short xvooing, but
when they came into the noisy, cheerful
house room, Libby had promised to be
honest Job's xvift.

The failure of her fantastic ambitions
had luckily drixen her into the sure
haven of a good man's kwc.

"I have got my oxvn love story noxv,"
she said to Alice Markham. "Hetter
than all the Desilemonas anil Ophelias
that the editor of Tho Titusiield Literary
Clarion ever dreamed about. And Job
is forty sentimental xvidoxvers.
And as for the plum jam, xvedl let that
go! Mrs. (leraldus (JeHjirreys is xvelcome
to it for her afternoon teas!"

"And you are really happy at last?"
xv ist fully asked Miss Markham.

"Yes. dear Alice, I really am happy at
last," said Libby.

And her radiant face bore witness to
her xvords. Saturday Night.

A Horse a Hall of Twine.
A horse in a small toxvn near Norxvich,

Conn., xvhich is disjMised to swallow any-
thing that comes within its reach, re-
cently bolted a large ball of xvrappirg
twine. The ball rolled n easily, but a
knob at tho end of the cord anchored
itself xvindward between the animal's
front teeth, anil the knot ami the visible
piex-- e of txvine served as a key to the
situation xvh en the young groomswoman
visited the stable anil inspected her steed.
There xvas a somexvhat troubled look on
the horse's face as he stood with feet
braced, ears lopped, mouth open, and in
his eyes xvas a mute appeal that eel

a growing suspicion that prob-
ably the case was hopeless. The young
lady unloosed the knot, xvound six inches
of the cord around her hand and began
to unravel the mystery. The horsp kept
his mouth open, looked V. IoC--, and seemed
perfectly to understand what xvas going
on, and out, yard after yard, fathom by
fathom, the animal compliancy yielded
up his peculiar .'r.r.cr, and on neither
side of the manger xx-- a comment ut-
tered, except that noxv and then the
grateful beast emjttce' a sigh as he ol
served the e;tei.al ball swelling in mag-
nitude and felt the internal one steadily
diminishing. Finally the last yard of
cord xvas reeled out of the horse, wound
up and the ball taken ir.io the bouse,
xvhtre the animal couldn't get at it again.

Loxveil News.

Daniel Webster m Financier.
"Webster," taiil KufusChoateone day,

"I xvant to borroxv $.")00, and I wish you'd
lend it to mc."

"1 haven't the money todnv, Mr.
Choate," said Webster, "but you give me
your note and I guess I can get it cashed
for you."

Gratified beyond measure, Choate sat
doxvn to write his note.

"Hy the way, Choate," said Webster,
in an offhand xxay, "you might s? well
make that note for a thousand, as I can
use 5300 myse!f."

"Certaiiiiy," said Choate, cheerfully,
and he signed a note for an even thou-
sand.

Then the immortal Dariel sauntered
down to a banker's ofiice.

"Ah! anything 1 can do for you today,
Mr. Webster?"

''Can you e'iscour.ta note for a thou-
sand for me?"

"With leasure."
The great statesman pocketed ?l,000in

iils. gave f ""u0 o Choate, who s ef-
fusive in his thanks, and kept the other

300 himself.
Daniel Webster, my set., was what

xvould le called in these days "a finan-
cier." Lcxviston Journal.

Yesnms New Departure.
Vesuvius has lately been very active.
has been rapidly throxving up a nexy

cone of eruption about thirty to forty
yards to the south wes of the original
one, and the Jissure across the crater
plane towards the west-southwe- is in-

creasing in size and Is richer in acid em-
anations. It is M)ssible, therefore, that

eruption may take place soon on that
sielc of the cone, since the vent tends to
shift along the fissure pT'ntins iu that
directiQii. New York World. I

THE TURKISH BATH.

AN INSTITUTION THAT IS POPU-
LAR WITH THE LADIES.

Women Who llutlie to Increase Their
Weight. Hutl Others Who Do tho Same
to M:lio Tlieuiaelves Thinner
Ha ui a St. I.ouU lluth lloiixc.

While St. Louis cannot boast of any
Turkish bath houses marked by Parisian
or even Ixwantino luxury and elegance
as to fittirgs and conveniences, bhe can
claim to hare a large contingent of fresh
looking, ha.'idsome women who give full
creilit to tlio beautifying influence of
regular Turkish baths. All tho public
Turkish baths have "Indies' Days," and
tho register of the leading establishment
yield.? on inspection a long list of names
of ladies prominent in society, in the
schools, in the churches in all tho 6ets
and circles of tho lody social of our city.
On "Ijidie-s- ' Days" tliis bath house can
hardly accommodate the croxvds of
maids, matrons, children and school
girls that are its regular customers.

HAVE THKIU KKOULAK DAYS.

The x isito? as xvell as the attendants at
the bath house soon learn to look for cer-
tain classes on tho same days of each suc-
cessive xveek. Those xvho come by order
of their physicians, or for some special
physical ailment, are generally promptly
on hand Ti..sday; society women xvho
come to iecuperato their expended
strength and for beauty bnfhs. favor
Thursday a; the ofT day of their xveek,
xvhen tho gayeties pause for breath and
one is less likely to "miss something" on
that day. Saturday is the teachers' day.
when they may stop to shed the dead
skin of their spent forces nnd relax the
taut muscles of discipline on tho slab
xvhere the spray soothingly falls on tho
just and the unjust alike, for most often,
too, sonio of their recalcitrant pupils
come in gay. noisy little shoals and make
the corridors ring xvith their laughter and
little screams of merriment.

The faith of many women in the vir-
tues of tho Turkish bath is limitless.
Those xvho are tK thin Ixdiex'e that they
will attain the plumpness of their stand-
ard of perfection by continuing the
baths. Those xvho groan xvith flesh think
the bathing and the rubbing will make
the burden roll axvay; those whose com-
plexions are too pale or too sallow seek
there color and clearness. The pimpled
face-expect- s to groxv smooth, the flushed
face pale in sooth, they think the Turk-
ish bath tho real fountain of eternal
youth and beauty. Women as ugly and
old as the Witch of lmdor have parboiled
themselves until tho sap of life has left
their skins like parchment, and they
have finally dried up and I1 oxvn awav
on the xvay from their triveekly trips
to the lurkish batba, xx, here they hoped
to groxv fid, (air, and 40 at least, when
scragginess and tho seventies hael seized
them ten years before.

One entire fat family of social as well
as personal magnitude in this city never
tails to send Us niuplo supply of daugh
ters for a douche and a pounding every
Thursday; but pounding only seems to
make them more pulpy. Then there aro
three thin sisters xvho go to gain eym- -

mitry; ana three other sisters who have
the natural rotundity and rosiness of
stocky girls only one generation removed
from the farm life of their mothev'ft pa-
rental precincts, go for xveU, for xvhat?
Perhaps to get elongated: xrhaps to ac
quire a uttiu eUiCrealization heaven
knoxvs for what perhaps only for the
fun of it. Then there comes a tall girl,
neither too thick nor too thin, too rosy
nor too pale, and, as is natural, she in
clines to tho stout, short girls, and they
compare notes on tho ad vantages of
Turkish baths,

ZOVXVIXQ THE MAN ALARM.

The mother of nine children, whose
friends tell her sho "doesn't look a day
older" (than whom or xvhen?), comes reg-
ularly, and says, "it's tho Turkish bath
does it." The phrase may bo a little
promiscuous, but it seems to be under-
stood by her friends and felloxv bathers.
After her xvill come a beautiful matron
of ten years' standing, who never had
any children, and her acquaintances will
tell her she never looked so beautiful
and steng, and congratulate her on the
good times sho has going around tho
xvorld and having no children to keep
bar at home, and xxnnd up by saying sho
looks younger than ever, and she says, it
is all the Turkish bath.

Then a xvidely knoxvn teacher, wise
and learned, xvill bo heard telling a pale
little Dante woman that nothing so helps
to cleai" tho brain and put spring into the
vertebra anel mako keen the nerves,
which, unclogged, aid all the faculties
to digest the learned dissertations of the
doctors noxv expounding doctrines of the
flesh and tho devil a3 given forth by
(Joethe at the guild rooms 5f St. George's,
as a tboiough massage of the physical
woman.

A suffragist, tossing wildly on a hard
couch near by, from xvhich 6he can see
the clock, xvhoso xvarning hour hand
stands at half -- past 12, notes the fact that
"xvemust all be getting out of here pretty
soon for those selfish men, who wnt the
place at 1 o'clock. When women can
vote we'll change all this.' "I hopoyou
xvon't vote to let tho men in during the
women's hours.," exclaimed tho horrified
xvot!'.a: of calculus and belles lettres.
"No! xvait till I get my corsets on,' cries
a beauty from her dressing room who
lia3 only heard "men" mentioned, and
she immediately applies the rabbit's foot
to her cheeks, ties down her lace veil and
goe3 out xvith a last injunction to her
bather to "take care of my terry blanket
and things" and with L,er face toxx-ar- d

the door to get tho first glimps of any
of those "lioirid nien" who may be com-
ing, she looks over tho register as she
signs her name and. reads therein a list
of the best known names in the city.
St. Louis Republic.

There has been begun in Paris a cam-
paign against trained nurses, and a re-
turn to tho old system of nursing by Sis-
ters of Charity lias been 6trongly advo-
cated. It is alleged that the mortality
in hospitals is 4 per cent, higher 6inc
the introduction of trained nurses

The People

Tin- - motto, "Wliat is Home without a Mother," exiVt in many

happy homes in this city, hut the t licet of what ib home without the

Local Newspaper is sadly realized in many of these "happy homes" in

I'lattsmotith.

THE HETEAId
Is steadily finding its way

comes to stay It makes the family

i v :,.! its- ii i t t:. I!;!!- - i: .1'

ahrotul.

During the Year 1889

Every available means will lc used to make the columns of

The IIkkai.ij ti perfect storehouse from which you can obtain all in-

formation, ami will keep up its record as beinr the best Advertising

Medium for all purposes.

AT 15 CENTS PER WEEK

This paper is within the reach of all, and will be delivered to any ad-dres- s

in the city or sent by mail.

into these homes, and it alwayn

circle more cheerful and keeps itn

lolill.T; r t' iiiijN.1 lance at home and

in it brings

Dp

38.

Is the Be.--t County New-p:ip- er in old Cass, and this has been

well proven to us by the many new names added to our list during

18SS. Special merits for the Wkkki.v, are all the county news, hx

columns of good Republican Editorial, Xews Accounts of all import-

ant political or business events, one-hal- f page each week

a choice piece ot Vocal or Music, choice selections of

Reading Matter

returns.

Our ob

Is equal to any, and does work to the satisfaction of patrons

from all over the county, and receives orders by mail from a dintance,

which are filled. We have facilities for doing all kinds of

work, from the plain calling card to colored work, books and blanks.

"Work neatly and promptly executed. Large stock kept on hand.

Legal blanks for sale.

Elnolts

Office Cor. Vine and

Mm

Advertising profitable

epartment

Iros
5lh, Telephone

containing

Instrumental

Miscellaneous

promptly


